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CHAPTE R 6 

The Archaeology of Massingir, Gaza Province, 
Southern Mozambique 

Sola11gl' 1\lam1110 and )011 Rishn:g 

Thi ~ chapter prcsc:nts the results of recent archaeolog1cal work in the I\fass1ng1r district o f the 
Ga;,;i pronncc: 1n :\Iozambic.iue. The cliscuss1on 1s basecl on a cluster of sues that were newly 
registered near the I ~ltphant Ri,·er, a tributary of Limpopo Rl\"er.171e analysis of pottery traditions 
~uggests that pastoral acm·1t1es 111 i\ lass111g1r might ha\"e startell between r\D 700- l 400, dunng 
the pcnod of the trans1t1on from the early to the later farming communities 111 southern Africa. 

I :.rla ro11111111mr<io /mlt-11dr ar/11ali,ar a.r d1'.rmsso1's a11/mo1n solm a 111rest~~arao arq11eolq~ira rmlizada 110s 
{/1/()J 70, fl/I 1\ la.rm (~//", I/Ill distn'to da pro,•i,wa dr Gaza, fl/I .\ fora111hiq11e. /1 11/ll'rpretarao e hasrada 110 
111irlro d1, t'.rlaror.r, q11rjora111 rm 11lt'll11'1J/1' /ocalizada.r 110 Rio do.r F.l~ja11/rs, 11111 ajh11'11lr du Rio I .1111popo. /I 
(1/1(1/i.rl' da.r /1~1diroe.r {t'/'lllll/{t/J Jl(~l' /"I' f/111' // arli1·idadr pa.rlon'I. I'll/ 1\ la.r.ri1w'1; pod/' /er (011/l'({ldO d11m11/e 0 

j)m'odrJ da trmwrtio da.r prillll'l/'r/S ris s1:~1111das co1111111idades de a..~limllorrs r pas/ores, l'!Jlre /1 /) 700-1400. 

Introduction 

The ,·illage of Massingir (22°53'S, 32°08'E) is located c.240 km NN\'X' of Maputo 
in the Gaza pro\'ince (Fig. 1 ). lt is located on the edge of the Elephant River, a 
tributary of the J .impopo Ri\'er, c. 6') km from the l\lozambique/ South Africa 
border. Today cattle play a key role in the economic and social life of the population 
of i\ lassingir. The origins of cattle her Jing in the Limpopo region have been discusseJ 
in relation to changes in settlement patterns during the transi tion from the early to 
later fa rming communities. Scholars suggested the use of the term "liYestock 
reYolution" to show its great significance for the accumulation of wealth that enabled 
community leaders to build the first Zimbabwe culture capital at i\lapungubwe, 
south of the Limpopo River, in the 11 th

· century AD (Hall 1987; Huffman 2000). 
Based on an environmental assessment of the i\ lassingir dam area undertaken 

between January and June 2006, we were able to define two different zones 
associated with two differentiate types of archaeological sites. The western area 
seems to have been suitable for hunting and gathering activities combined with 
cattle herding, while the eastern zone was more favorable for both cattle herding 
and agriculture. This probably contributed to the de\'elopment of two specialized 
economic activities, throughout the history of the l1L1man occupation of the area. 

However, this <lh·ision should not be d ewed as static, since humans continually 
interact with their en\'ironments in changing ways through time. As noted by Sinclair 
(1987:45), such relationships should be considered within , .. " .. a d\'namic view of 


